Destiny Library Catalog / Databases:
Destiny is our incredible online library system that students, teachers and parents can access from school or from home. Some exciting features include searching the entire catalog (K-8), placing a hold on a book that is currently out or that you find online at home and want to check out the next day, creating a list of books you want to read during the year, and researching topics on 5-8 appropriate websites. We subscribe to various online databases that are excellent for conducting research, please find the user name and password to access these great tools on your Veracross homepage.

To access the above features you will need to LOG IN.

Destiny User Name: *the first part of your Trinity email address
Example: sgaultney (first initial and last name, a few exceptions to that rule)

Destiny Password: *lunch number

Databases User Name and Databases Password:
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1tODALmjr0z07O68m1izjMtSe-ut5m1YkDouB7C2lueE/edit